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Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Press,
riaellty Storaffe fs Van Gv Dour. 1S16.

Sprinters At Stolen Mrs. B. Begta,
an Ohio street, lost twelve spring chick-
ens Monday night when her hen house
was broken Into and ransacked by ma
rauders,

Held to District Court William Mey-
ers, charged with assault to kill ISugcne
Weber, manager of the Industrial garage,
was bound over to the district court on
"Bonds placed at $2,000.

Would Mortgage Church Dletx Me-
morial church nan asked the district
coun to pernilt It to mortgage Its prop-
erty to the extent of $1,400 to pay In-

debtedness of that amount.
Tine4 for Bhort Weight Xoe Kred

Starkey of the Starkey Ice company was
fined $15 and costs In police sourt for
short-weighti- customers. The fine was
suspended when Starkey declared It
would never tako place again.

Improvement Clnb to Meet The regu-
lar meeting of the Southwest Improve-
ment club will be held this even-

ing at the southwest corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth streets. The
topics of tho evening will be the gas or-

dinance, city charter and the Union
depot.

Wants His Black Babbits B act Frank
J. AVelna. 1910 South Twenty-sevent- h

street, reports to tho police that three
white, three black" and threo common
rabbits were stolen from a small building
to the rear of his residence Monday
night. Mr. "NVelna Is anxious to recover
the black rabbits especially, as he val-u- cj

them very highly.
Hears Mother Is Dying Charles Drls-col- l,

a local newspaper reporter, received
a telegram Monday evening from his
home In Wichita to the effect that his
mother In dying. Drlscoll left on a mid-
night train In an effort to reach home
before the end. His mother has beon
ailing for several months, but not until
he received the last message from home
was he aware of the serious nature of
her illness.

Avonez Would Rather
Be American Citizen

Than Mexico's Head
Carlos J. AVonez, employed as first as-

sistant timekeeper of tho Morris Packing
company, South Omaha, was released
from police court upon his declaration
that he would rather be a plain American
citizen than president of Mexico. Avonez,
who Is a Mexican Indian, was asked by
Judge Atstadt which side of the recent
Mexican trouble he supported. Carlos
grew very Indignant at being classed as
a native of Mexico and announced that
ho was a free born American citizen,
bom and raised In Arizona and paid no
attention to any flag but that of the
United States.

Avonez was arrested for being drunk,
but denied this charge, stating ho was
on his way to the depot to get a train
for St Joseph, and, not knowing tho way,
he Inquired of a colored man, who con.
sented to show lilm. After going quite a
ways Avonez grew suspicious and a fight
followed. In which he was struck on tho
head with a rock, Tho effects of the
blow, he declared, led tho officer to be-
lieve lilm Intoxicated.

Girls Driven from
Home Are Found on

'

a Porch Asleep
Anna imd Mary Qrcgurlcn, aged 17 and

14 years, respectively, were found sleep-
ing on the porch of a vacant house at
71B South Seventeenth trt by Officer
"Dillon early Tuesday morning. The po-
lice were notified by a milkman who
happened to pass the hoilse. When
brought to tho station the girls declared
that their father, Edward Oregurlch, a
truck farmer on South Sixth street, had
told them he did not want thorn around
any longer, so they had packed a grip
Monday evening and left home. ,The two
are being carod for by Police Matron
gibbons, while the case Is being Investi-
gated by the police and Juvenile

Dangerous Suraery
In' the abdominal region Is often pro-vent-

by tho use of Dr. King's New
.Life Pills, the painless purifiers. ISc

. For sale by Beaton Drug

BAD STOMACH?
ONE DOSE of

Mayr's Windtrful Stomach Rem-

edy Should Convince You That
Your Suffering is Unnecessary.

Xacommendad for Chronic Indlrastlonand Btomach, x.lvr and Intls-tln-
al

Ailments.
Jhousands of people, some richt Inyour own locality, have taken MayrWonderful Stomach. Bemear for Stonl-ne- bZ4vr and Intaatinal Ailments, Dys-

pepsia, Pressure of Oat Around theHeart, sour Stomach, Distress After
Dlszlness, rotating;

?J?Utl T?,ok Hmh, Constipation.
Torpid Z,lTtr, etc, and ar praising andrecommending it highly to others so
Jhat they may also know the J6ys of liv-
ing. Mayr's Wonderful Stomaeh Bemady'the best and most widely known Ilem-ed- y

for the above ailments. Ask yourdruggist for a bottle today. Put It to atest one dose should convince. It Umarvelous In Its healing properties andIts effects are quite natural an It actson tho source and foundation of stomaoltailments and in most cases brings quickrelief and permanent results. Thishighly successful Ilemedy has been
taken by the moot prominent people, andthose in all walks of life, among them.Members of Congress, Justice of theHupreme Court, Educators, Lawyers.Merchants, Bankers, Doctors. Druggists,
Nurses. Manufacturers, Priests, Mlnll

?T F1?!lr 'th lting benefit andIt be equally successful In yourcase. Send for free valuable booklet on
Stomach Aliments to ao. H, Mayr, Mfg.
lliemlBt. 1B1-- U Whiting Street, ChE

ior "! In Omaha by
Sherman St MoConnell. Druggists, lthand Dodge Sll, llth and Harney 8U-- ,

Hth and Karnam Bts., and Hotel Loyal,
and druggists everywhere.

CARPENTERS TO GET ADYANCE
,
AFFAIRS AT OMAHA gPSsssfe&sgs: (

All New Work Will Come Under 55
Cents Per Hour Regulation.

MANY ASK FOR UNION FOREMEN

Some of the C rr v Urturnlnir to
Their Labor Insist The- - lie Sn

perTlsed Only tr Superior
of Their Confraternity.

V
Although the Builders' exchange as an

organisation has not treated with the
Carpenters' union In regard to the strike
for 55 cents per hour, individual contrac-
tors of the city have In a number of In-

stances made contracts with the union
that fix the terms for the future. Under
the agreements many union men have
gone back to work on the Jobs from
which they wero called over a month
ago at the scute as be-

fore, with the understanding that the
contractor maintain a "closed shop," and
In many cases that he discharge his non-
union foreman and hire a union foreman.
In some Instances this latter stipulation
was not required.

"In certain cases," said Harry Strocs-se- r.

business agent of the Carpenters'
union, "where a nonunion foreman han-
dles our men somewhere near fair we
don't Insist that the foreman be dis
charged in favor of a union man.'1

Advance In Fatnre.
The agreement between the carpenters

and tho Individual contractors also car-
ries with It tho provision that on all
future work, that Is, work to be con-
tracted for after this time, the scale of
65 cents per hour shall be paid.

"So we feel that things are coming
along a little more favorably," said Mr.
8tr08ser, when asked about the situation
with regard to the proposed nt scale.
"We have Put 1M men back to work
under these agreements since last
Wednesday and there, are a dozen con-

tractors In the city who have made these
agreements with us. Many of them are
written contracts and others are Just
verbal agreements."

The reason for letting the present work
go on at a nt scale la thattha con-

tractors have figured on a nt scale
In making contracts and tt would bo a
hardship on them to be required to raise
their scale In the midst of a largo Job of
construction. Contractors who have
agreed to1 the nt scale on future
work, will use this scale in their cal-

culations before making their bids on
contracts.

Crawford Decides V

for Probation of a
Copy of Knapp Will

Decision that a copy of a will, made tn
1911 by Jane C. Knapp of Elk City, tho
original of which was deposited tn a bank
there and lost during a flood In tho
spring of 1912, shall bo probated was
made by Judge Crawford of tho county
court. This will leave all the 160,000 es-

tate Of the dead woman to her husband,
Alonzo Knapp, with the exception of
Jl.OOo bequest to the Methodist church
of Elk City.

Mrs. Minnie 'Cowles, foster-chil- d of
Mrs. Knapp, attempted to probate a
will made In 1907, which gave her a 160-ac- re

farm, and relatives In tho east
sought to havo both wills set aside,

Tho first will also had .been destroyed,
presumably by Mrs. Knapp, and the
court was asked to admit a copy of it
to probate.

Mrs. Knapp died March IS of this year.

Another Omaha Bank.
Made U. S. Depository
Omaha has another United States de-

pository, the designation of the Live
Stock bank of South Omaha being the
trophy brought back by President C. F,
MoGrew, Just returned from a trip to
Now York and Washington.

"We have been trying for several
years," said Mr. McQrew, Wo become a
government depository, but always found
ourselves put off with the declaration
that there were enough depository banks
here already. When Secretary McAdoo
announced his purpose to distribute the
government funds, I thought I saw an
opening, so I Just Jumped on the train,
taking with me the bonds for security,
and put the application right up to the
secretary himself. With his approval,
I left the bonds with the treasurer and
found the Official designation waiting for
me at the bank."

Cooler Weather is
General State

Cooler weather, but accompanied by no
ruin. titMlrn11fri In Nhrnftlrn atA ann.
rounding states Monday and Indications
pom i 10 a continuation or tne lower tem-
peratures. Railroads operating out ,of
Omaha retorted this morning that the'
highest temperature registered In Ne-
braska was 78 at Ashland, Most of the
stations registered In the litle
era! reported fifties.

Detailed reports received by the rail,
roads Indicate that crop conditions aro
still terlouB In tha state, but the coun-
try north of the North Platte river will
yield a normal crop. The corn territory-sout-

of York and Seward will only yield
about 40 per cent of normal, while the
country oetween those towns and thePlatte river will run about M n
normal.

GIVEN NINETY DAYS FOR
SHOOTING AT MEXICANS

Bllas Willis. 118 North Fourteenth street.
Was apprehended by Officer vim,,,!.
Monday at midnight while attempting
to shoot and kill three Mexicans atTwelfth and Davenport street. Willis.
wno is coiorea. had an army revolverIn his hand when Officer Nicholas ar-riv- ed

on the scene and had succeeded indischarging the weaDon twin..
could be taken from him by the Mexicans, tiyne, one of the trio, wasbadly burned on the cheek by powder
from one of the shots. Lyne, Almo
Snell and Frank Flores declared they
were returning home to Council Bluffs
when the negro suddenly annrt
behind the building and declared his in
tentions or croaking" the party. Wll-li- s

was given a ninety-da- y Jail sentence.

t'ansea of Btoraaeti Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor exer-

cise, Insufficient mastication of food, con
stlpatlon, a torpid liver, worry and anx-
iety, overeating, partaking of food and
drink not suited to your age and occu.
patlon. Correct your habits and take
Chamberlain's Tablets and you will soon
b well again. For sale by all druggists.

Advertisement.
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Over

Too Much Ice Water Gives Man
Pneumonia, Which Is Fatal.

BREAKS NECK DURING FALL

rant Stnm Denrt "When He Wns
IMcked Up Mention of Word

"Chicken" Cnaea Ills;
now.

Frank blatterbauch, i3 years of age,
was found dead yesterday morning at hli
home. 1M South Twenty-firs- t street, as
the result of drinking too much tee water.
niatterbauoh actually died of pneumonia,
according to physicians who arrived too
late to assist him. He had been com-

plaining fot a couple of days. Previously
he suffered greatly from the heat and
drank Ice water copiously. It Is thought
that pnucmonla developed from his un-

wise uto of Ice water. The body Is In
charge of Undertaker Korlsko.

To Talk Over X,eTy.
The heads of the city department will

meet Wednesday afternoon with the
mayor and council to discuss the extent
of the levy ordinance. It Is known that
the taxes will be high this year. The
mill levy will amount to more than It
mills according to Tax Commissioner
Fitzgerald. The heads of the fire and
police departments were consulted a yeat
ago nnd both agreed to a certain number
of men which they said could be main
tained within tho funds levied for their
departments.

The fire and pollco board, however,
ovor the strenuous objections of the city
attorney, and several republican members
Of the council succeeded In creatine

an overlap. The meeting Wednesday will
amount to nothing more than that ot
last year tt is thought The heads of
the different departments can do little
toward keeping down the cxpenso when
the directors of the city government al
low the funds to be depicted. Borne are
of the opinion that Wednesday's meet
ing is really to get the support of the
council to go tho limit In the approprl.
atlons and thus divide the blame.

llrenka Nck In Fall.
Paul Stum, Zi years of ase. fell down

stairs at the tenement, 271S Q streets,
yesterday aftornoon and broke hts neck
It Is not known what caused the man
to rail. He was a laborer for Morris andcompany and resided at Twenty-sevent- h

ana l, streets. He Is a Lithuanian and
has lived here only three weeks. Tht
body was taken charge of by Undcrtakei
wtrxin, who will hold It for an Inquest.

Chicken" Cnnacs Trouble,
Because James O'Brlne thought his sis-t- er

had been Insulted by John Newell
and Fred Owons Sunday afternoon at
Railroad avenue and Washington street,
he waded Into tho two and after a gruel-
ling battle himself and his two opponents
ended In Jail. O'Brlne was walking with
his sister, It Is said, and posted near
where Newell and Owens were standing
O'Brlne caught the word "chicken" and
without further ado waded Into Newell
and Owens. When the case was tried
before Judge James Callanan yesterday
morning It turned out that Owens and
Newell wero discussing the purchase of
a chicken ranch and had no intention of
referring to O'Brlne'a sister. Tho trlu
was discharged by Judge Callanan.

"iilg Home" Nut Only One.
There was considerable scurrying yes-

terday among the gambling fraternity of
the city because of the publicity given
tho placo called the "Big house." i"or
the "Big house" Is not the only house
and certainly not the only big game In
tho city, according to statements made
yesterday. It It said that there Is a big
place near Twenty-sixt- h nnd O streets,
within two blocks of the pollco station.
This place is said to be run on a largo
scale also, ltecently It changed hantls
and Is said to be owned now by a former
pool hall man. Chief of Police John
Brlgga Is out of tha city ut present.

Muiile City Gossip.
J. D. Courtney, plumber, Tel. So. 1031.

For a case of Jetters Old Age or Gold
Top beer call So. WH. Prompt delivery to
all parts of the city. Win. Jetter.

It Is proposed to, sell the old patrol and
team and purchase a new automobile.
This will make two autos in tho city
service.

Mrs. Thomas llcsby and little son left
last evening for Lincoln, wherd they will
visit with Mrs. Hesby's daughter, Mrs.
R. F. Dewar.

There will be a meeting of the Fire and
Police board today, A number of appli-
cants for positions under tho double shift
will be present

UoleslaUs Oregnla, aged 0 months, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oregnla, died
yesterday at the family residence, 7U
North Thirty-fourt- h street.

Thero will be an Ice crcum social Thurs-
day evening, August H, at Thirtieth and
It streets on Heffllngers lawn under theauspices of St Luke's Lutheran church.

The corner stone or the First Methodist
church at Twenty-fift- h and B streets will
be laid this evening at :30 o'clock. Rev.
Kdward Hyslop ot Omaha and all formerpastors of the congregation aro nxpecUd
to be present.

Hushand Eats Big
Meal While Family

Has Nothing to Eat
Aura Henderson, 619 North Eighteenth'

street spent the last money he had to
purchase a meal for hlmielf, while hla
wife and two small children were suf-
fering for want of something to eat

Mrs. Henderson had her husband ar-
rested Monday evening for failure to sup-
port his family and beating and abusing
ter. Judge Altstadt, after hearing the evi-
dence, sentenced Henderson to ninety
days, afterward suspending the sentence
and paroling the man to Probation Offi-
cer Bernstein, whose duty It will be to
see that Henderson works and secures
enough money to send his wife and chil-
dren to the home of her parents. Mrs.
Henderson said she could not stand such
a life any longer.

Would Force Police
to Let Him Confer

With Attorneys
Flladelplila Olbellsco, who Is confined

In the city jail, and his wife have p.
tttloned to the Jlitrlct court tn mmAi
Chief of Police Dunn and Chlf of De- -
tectlvea Maloney to permit Qlbellaoo to
talk with the attorney, John D. Ware.

The Dllintlff fliurti lht hn !

with lnflletlnar lnfurlea nn AtnJ Uir
and that Dunn and Matoner have refused
10 anow mm to consult with his lawyer,
In violation, he allege, of the constitution.

WAHLQUIST IS NAMED FOR
POSTMASTER AT HASTINGS

"WASHINGTON', Auc. 11 President
Wilson today nominated Ralnard B.
Wahlqolst for postmaster at Hastings,
Neb., and P. C. O'Malley for postmaster
at Pocatello, Idaho.

Stores Close S p. m.
Saturday 6 p.m. till Sept. I

B o y a' Knicker-
bocker Suits
B o ys Russian
8ults worth up
to 12.50 Wed-
nesday at

s

Sales of Unusual Bargain Importance

Wednesday in Our Basement
Sites specials aro the

beat valuta In Uie store,
and erery woman knows
that Brandala give tha
beat ralnes In Omaha,

Women's Fine
Percale

HOUSE
DRESSES

plnin trim- -

mod offects,
and dark shades

all sizes,
44, and up
to $1.50, "Wednes
day, hnsemont,
speoial, at

69c
Comfortable Oorsots made of
summer net, reinforced with
batiste through front,
filled with non rust
able boning, medium

bust with draw
tape, 91.60 values at....

find
and tnn

nt,
per

this

lets

69c
Women's fino Hale finished hosi-
ery, wide hem tops, double soles,
high spliced heels
toes, block
colors, basement,

pair

mode

than

I2ic

and

at

each for sample pieces high
Bilks and In lengths

yard,

cotton

All and all
and

to out
the ond of the

son,
per

. .

and
style In sites, very drossy black

relvet that will give aorvloo',
worth upto 1. 60 a pair; at, fralr,

Tan at 50c a Pair
Strap and ribbon tie styles In tan splendid

that last the season through, Cfln
to J1.36, all sizes, at, pair DUO

and 25c
Broken and Mean
and Drawers; also Men's values as
high its 7Bo eaoh In basement.

an

As the clocks and announced
the hour of 0 a. m. Owner of
tha tood ship Sat'irn struck a Bona: and
a attitude in the cabin of
the boat, and with a creak and groan
the anchor was hoisted to the of
the notorious craft blldlng down the
bosom ot the Mltsou, It was soon lost
to sight of the city In which tt had cre-
ated so muoh strife. None of pat-
rons or strong: supporters were on hand
to bid the vessel godspeed.

WHO

GET

"Willis and Haiel Johnson, ojiorcd, who
last week had a cutting affray at Twelfth
and streets, ttere each sen-
tenced to ninety days In the county
The argument arose over Mrs. Jolincon's
ability to fry pork chops and culminated
when the head ot the household had been
carved across the shoulders and his wlf
lashed across the cheek.

TO PAY

ON THE CITY

City Wlthnall reported
at the council meeting that he had re-

ceived a from tho Build-er- a'

exchange In which It was stated that
tha differences bttween the carpenters
and the Dulldtra' exchange on city work
had been settled. An agreement was
reached whereby the carpenters will go
to work for 65

By Mm. D'MUle.

"Weather marred skins oan bo made
clear, soft and beautiful If powder and

creama for a may-aton- e
lotion. This lotion applied In the

lasts the day and
blends so nicely with the skin that itcannot be detected. To prepare, dls.
soWe an, original package inayatorw In
one-hal- f, pint witch haxel. The regular
Use of this skin lotion corrects many

upsets and Is ef-
fective when used for tan, freckles or
that 'gTeaay,' 'chalky follow-I- n

the continued of powder. To
the daintiest the mayatone
lotion will lend an Indefinable charm
and lagano.

"No woman Is justified tn
Die and expensive electrlo needle
to rid the skin of growths
of hair, bfceauso with the skin
can be made clear and hairless. A paste
la made with aome powdered delatone
and waUr and applied to the hairy sur-fac- e

for two minutes, then rubbed offand tha akin washed. This removesevery trace of hair without mar or
blemish to tha skin." Ad veniremen t--

We nave core u ly ooneou.r ail the stock in ilore H e have u$tmbltd small lot here

and there anl thtm into bargain groups at n rices that are only fraction of the rtgular
sellin' figures. This is all and desirable. If yon till come to our bast-mt- nt

salesroom !.ou can buytco esot things you nttd at prices rfgidai'.

In or
light

34 to
worth

high

at,

deck

jail.

7
worth up to

at
AND

In chocks and strlpoa,
worth up $1.50,

baso- -
mottt apodal

Odd of
scarf
pins
25o, in

.". .

Doyn' and fino
nnd heavy rlbhod and mer
cerized Halo
somo hnVo double

spliced heels
nnd toes, nt

up

to speoial In 23C1

White Canvas Pumps SftfflS
styles in

very serviceable.
values, close

sea

49c
Children's Velvet. Pumps

all
fiQ

Children's
kldskln,

values will worth

Underwear,
lota of Men's

Negligee Shirts
Wednesday

Saturn Takes
Early Leave

Kansas City, Mo,

whittles

Its

COUPLE FOUGHT
CHOPS NINETY

CONTRACTORS HIGHER
WAGES WORK

Commissioner

communication

Ioday'e beauty Recipes

mussy are discarded
morning

condition
use

painful

delatone

tntrcAnndue
Wtdnes'fy,

1

basement special,

to
Wednesday

WAISTS

Slightly Soiled

Fine
lingerie and
voiles,

or

bolt

knee,

grade

'B

49c
MISSUS'

SH0R1 WOOL COATS

fobs, worth

basement

Velvets,
basomcnt.

69c
pieces jewelry
pins, brooch

spocial base-
ment,

Misses',

Rood sizes,
$1.25

$1.50

pair.
Misses'

Two-stra- p

excellent
DJ7C

Pumps

Men's
Dalbrlggan Undershirts

for

Itaughman

Napoleonlo

OVER

DAYS

Davenport

throughout

complexion especially

completion

employing
objectionably

seatmuble

$1.25,

Sizes,

lawns,

plain
tailored

trimmed
styles

WOMEN'S

pins,

5c
Children's

hosiery,

before

Shirts

Broken

I2ic

OH

Women's

WOOL
SKIRTS
Pino serges in
plain bluo and
blaok also fan-
cy mixtures
nnd striped ef-

fects worth up
tx) $3.50, spe-

oial,

$ 100
BRASSIERES

FIno cambric, embroidery
trimmed stylos, worth 15c,
basement special at

Real leather and leather
lined bairs, German silver
frames worth $1,
basement, spe-

cial at ....
Wonien's fine ribbed Cotton
Vests, taped tops, regular nnd
extrn slse, special
event Wednesday,
in basement, nt,
each

each for Itemntinta of Bilks, Moa- -

salines, FoulardB, Poplins, etc.,

worth to $1 spoalnl in bnsomont.

NOTIONS
BPZCIAXH X2T SOT BABBJC0HT

WSDNESDA?
Embroidered Edge Wash Trimming",
scoros of patterns In all colors, worth
20o bolt, yard bolts, fin
at, each uu
Slipper Trees, will keep your slipper
and shoes In proper shape, "In
doublo length, pair
Ilrown Daisy Dustless Mops, with
handle attached, regular RQn
price 8o, vOU
Shell Hair 1'lns, flnOst quality, sell
every whora at 20a box,, Hn
Wednesday, box OU
Detachable Dress Shlolds, can be
worn with any gown, 40a On
values, at, pair
Dressing Combs, fine quality hard
rubber, large lot worth to On
fc, at, each

10 cent Pant or
Skirt HuiKtm,

50
Key Itlng On
with chain

BBBs B

BBB
BBlL iiftrfi tTt M

at

. . . .

... .

8

1 u

each

i
, . . , I

I

I

each

f

4

.

r

'

...IBU
Folding CoatHangers, nloklo
plated, at, Cn
each ull
Wocd Towel OnKings, oach U

RANDEIS STORED

BBVHBSaTWBBnam

5c

50c

6ic
3ici

Peroxido of Hy-
drogen, b.

bottlo for

lie

1T"MbsHbHbbB

J

Stores Close 5 p. m.
Saturday 0 p.m. tillStpt. J

200 Palm Boys'
LONO PANTS
57 to SI waist
Jl 50 and $2.00
Millies, nt

of

Tn woman who 1

careful of the money
she has to spend oan
save on one of
thai spaolal Kama.

SHORT
LAWN

KIMONOS

Light Bh tides
with fancy
floral and flg-uro- d

designs,
worth 19c, at

7c
Women's Long Kimonos

Mado fino floral and figured
pattern lawns, worth 50c,
Wednesday, base-mo- nt

special, at sttWlt

Odds and ends Combs and
Barottea many styles
worth 25c, vory
special at,
each '. 5c
Men's Mcrcerlied Whlto ITnnd
kerciefs, wide and narrow homo,
worth 10 ccntfl, spe-
cial event in base-
ment Wednesday,
nt, each

7

3i
yard for fino imitation Cluny and
fancy wash Laces whlto and ocru,
up to 4 Inches wldo, worth to lOo

Women's Untrimmed

HATS
Women's Whlto Chip and
White Hemp Shapes, all

mldaumruor
Bhapos, at OSC
WOMEN'S TMMMED HATS
Clovor and attractive models
trimmed with fnncy feathers,
flowers, etc, and actually
worm ?i.&o oacn
at, each

3 Specials in TOILET GOODS
Cushion Hair
HriiehcH, regu-
lar 70c values,

29c

39c

Imported Tooth
llrushcs, worth
15a and 20c, at

6c
Wat oh Dally Papers for Bpenlal Bala of Woman's

and Misses' Wash Presses Thursday at 81.70.
"Watoh Thursday 'Evening' 3?aper for Tremendous

Bala Toilet Boap Hekt mday.

every

Q i

TiiFm iWTTFinri"ir vn wsm

II
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A little want ad does the business,


